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URGED TO TRY FLORIDA PLA M.

Planters on Low Yielding Land Are
Especially Asked to l ight Weevil.

Washington, Nov. 20. - Planters
throughout the South-especially
those growing cotton on low-yielding
land-were urged to-day hy thc De¬
partment of Agriculture to give dur¬
ing tho coming season a widespread
and thorough trial'of the now method
of boll weevil control developed by
0. 1). Smith at the Florida State ex¬

periment station at Gainesville, Fla.,
and recently announcod hy Dr. Wil¬
mot! Newell, of tito Florida State
plant board.

In its first official announcement
on the subject tho Department of Ag¬
riculture said it look great interest
in tho new method as announced in
tho Florida bulletin dealing with the
experiments of Mr. Smith.

"In these experiments, which were
conducted in Northern Florida," said
the department's announcement,"tho
treated fields averaged 43(1 pounds
of seed cotton per acre; tho untreat¬
ed checks averaged only 164 pounds
.of seed cotton per acre, or an average
increase« ol' -7-"> pounds of seed cotton
per acre in lill tests. The average
cost of treatment for the entire sea-
fon was.$1.57 per aero. The now
method consists of tho removal and
destruction of all squares on the
plants at. a time when about two
sqnaros per plant are present. This
operation destroys a larger per cent
of the weevils and is immediately
folio.-.i-d by a thorough dusting to
poison Hie terminal buds where the
remaining weevils are forced lo feed.

'.'This announcement is particular¬
ly important bocauso it apparently
offers a means of controlling the boll
weevil on low-yielding land on which
il has so far been unprofitable to use
tho dusting method.

"Averago largo proportion of tho
co'ton crop is produced on low-yield¬
ing land, and tho bureau of ento¬
mology is greatly pleased that thia
now method has been developed, well
knowing Prof. Newell's standing as
a careful and reliable investigator,
and urged a widespread and thorough
trial of this method during the com¬
ing season wherever tho conditions
appear suitable for its use."

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative forHabitual
Constipation. lt relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action, k Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. (50c
uer hollie.

New York Cily Against Ku Klux.

New York, Nov. L'S.-The board
of aldermen to-day adopted » resolu¬
tion approving the stand taken by
Mayor Dylan in ordering Pólipo Com¬
missioner FnrlglU to drive the Ku
Klux KJan from the city.

Th resolution described the Klan
as "a monaco which has scourgod the
South and We; I of this country, has
at las! roachod the city of Now York
and ondoavoring to work havoc
and di laslor in our midst."

Other terms applied to the Klan
in the roi'.olution are. "An outlaw or¬
ganization" and nest of scaveng¬
ers and profiteers."
The Quinina That Does Not Affect the Head
DccAUfie <>{ lt-. Ionic nm! Inxntlvé < ffect, I.AXA-T1Y1Î liUOMO QlUNMNli i-ibettci '.han ordinaryQuinine BI«! docs hot cnuac itctvounnea nortingha; in head. Remember the hill nnuiennalook foi thc signature of li, W. GKOVIÍ. 3UC.

Mi's, w. D. Roberta Dead.

Columbia, Nov. 30.-Mrs. W D.
Roberts, wife of tho superintendent
of Epworth Orphanage hore, died on

Wodnosday after a prolonged Illness.
She ls survived hy her husband and
two sons.

»J« »J« »J« »J« »J« oj« »J. <.J« »J« »J« »J« »|« »|. »J.
.g« A HISTORY OP OAKWAY. .J.
»J« »Jw .£» »J« »J« »J« »J« »J« «J« »J« A, .j. »j, ,j4
(Dy Mrs. Carl C. Myers, in Anderson

Daily Mall:)
There is a legend that ls told this

way:" Tho citizens felt that tho coun¬

try was in an unsottlod condition
and that at any time the men,might
be called upon to answer to their
country's call to service. Theroforo
they established here in a great for¬
est of oaks a muster ground. Thero
were men organized into companies
with a captain. This captain called
his men together one© every throo
months, tho roll wus called, and
every man from 18 to 4 5 years of
ago had to be present or ronder a

good excuse. The morning was spent
In drilling. Horse racing was a fea¬
ture of tho afternoon. Then, once a

year, tho second Saturday in May,
ilvO'Of those companies wore called
together to drill under tho colonel.
This was tho battalion muster. Hero
tho ladies had their tables of ginger
cakes and beer to sell. After tho
drilling was finished thirteen salutes
\\loro fired. A was once at ono of
these meetings in the midst of a very
exciting berso raco that a man was

tjhrown ag(Muston giant oak and
killed. Tho legend ;|oes that tho scar

made on tho tree by the man's head
remained thero as long as tho tree
stood, and this ridge road was over
after known as the way by tho oak.
Hence Oak way.
Oakway was first established at

.lohn Zachary's as a postollice, kept
by Abner Hutchins. This was bo-
tween tho years 1840 and\lS 15. The
few citizens \^ho lived along this way
got their mail once a week at this
point. At this time there were only
two homes on this ridgo road from
tho postofllce to two miles above
where Westminster now stands. They
were tho William Bearden home, a

two-story log house that stood in
what is now Adger Bowen's pasture.
Thc next was what is known as the
Ward placo. A Mr. Calhoun lived
thero and ran a small store. He af¬
terwards sold it to Jim Ward. Aftor
some time the population increased
and tho place decreased, and tho
name Oakway was no longer known
ns Oakway from Zachary's to West¬
minster, hut was coniined to a sec¬
tion hero where Oakway is to-day.
The postotlice was moved herc and
kept hy .1. H. Sanders on the place
now owned hy W. W. Bearden. Land
was rated at this time at 25 cents

por acre. A man by the name of Ma-
jors sold William Dearden one hun¬
dred acre's of land for a shotgun.
.Mr. Dearden was a gun smith. One
day a man came from where Clem¬
son College is now located to get Mr.
Dearden to lix a gun foy him. While
here he was attracted hy the small
ears of corn which were being hauled
in this section Ile was used lo seeing
fine ears of corn, being raised on the
Seneca river bottoms, so ho asked
Mr/ Bearden why he did not leave
"Nubbin Ridgo" and gb where ho
could raise corn. After this tho place
was known as Nubbin Ridge.
Among tho early citizens wc find

tho name of Pool, John Addis, Cleve
Marett, William Bearden. Dillio Cain,
Wilton Cain, Calloway Brown,
Scorcher Brown and others. The peo-
plo were honest, industrious, patri¬
otic and contented. Their pleasures
and recreations were of the simplest
kimi. At tho quarterly courts, elec¬
tion and muster days they gathered
sufficient news of the outside world
to last them all tho year. They be¬
lieved in the prognostications as to
the weather and the best time to sow

seed, cut wood, kill hogs, etc.-whe¬
ther in tho dark or tho light of tho
moon.

They had groat reverenco for tho
Bible and the house of God, and they
would go many, miles to preaching
or to attend camp meeting. They
spent the winter evenings around the
blazing fire in relating stories and
mending their shoes and garments,
oí-ten to the musjc of tho spinning
wheel. They assisted each other at
house and ham raisings, log rollings
and corn shuckings, winding up thc
day with a dance-a "break-down"-
In which young and old engaged with
equal zest and pleasure. Tho violin
and organ were their musical instru¬
ments. Thero were few slaves own¬

ers in this section. \
J list before the Civil War two

churches were built in the Oakway
settlement - Center, the Methodist,
and Bethel, the Baptist, When the
War Botwoen the States hogan tho
progress and growth of Óakway was

crippled, for many homes wero bro¬
ken up. lt was some time aftor the
war before very much attention was

given to tho churches and schools.-
It was about this period that Archio
EH rod built the Presbyterian church.
The Wesleyan church wtis built about
twenty-flvo years ago.
Tho first storo was built by J. J.

Haley. U is the same storo house
now occupied hy 10. D. Klrod. A fow
years later a two-story* building was

erected, tho first floor being Hutch¬
ins & Donrdon's storo, and tho second
being used ns a Grange hall. A few
years lator this building was replaced
by Myer's store. Tho Woodmen hall

9

luis since been built over this. Now
storos, gins, etc., wcro added from
Hmo to time, until now thor© ure llvo
storo buildings, .throo in businoss;
two blacksmith shops, ono cotton gin
and ono corn mill. 4
Tho majority of the early citizons

woro uneducated. However, there
wore some who woro. ami they were
eager for thoir children to have a
better chance than they* had'had. Be¬
fore tho year 18 15 the children Woro
taught at homo. Most of their lessons
wore lessons from nature. A pay
school was started in 1846.In aa old
log house, where the Retreat No. 2
school is now located. This school
was taugfit by John Fulltou. In tho
year 184 9 a school was started in a

log houso at the head of tho branch
in Jim Mason's pasturo. This school
was known as the Camp Ground
school, ll was first taught by M. B.
Morgan. It was also used as a Meth¬
odist church. The circuit rider, Mr.
Fingers, held his meotings here.
Germs wero scarce, for thore was top
much fresh air and light for germs
to thrivo. Several schools were

taught in this .place. One day tho
houso was discovered in ashes. Tho
next school the children attended
was tho Addis school. John Addis
taught this. He believed In teaching
tho Diblo in public schools. Ho would
row tho boys and girls up and ask
bible questions, such as "Who was
thc Qrst man? the wisest man? the
oldest man? This question was too
hard for some. Tho teacher passed
lt-down the lino until it reached
Thompson Dearden. He answers^
Methuselah. Will Addis, who had
missed the question, leaped out into
tho floor and said: "Ob, yes, I re¬

member now; I saw him at tho mus¬
ter ground."

After the boys and girls finished
tho log hut, those who wanted to
study further went to South Union
to 'he academy, which was taught by
Kit Spears. In tho year 187.1 tho peo¬
ple of Oakway carno together and
built a little school house just below
where Oscar Wright now lives. This
house was used until about 1880,
whon a small house was built at
Bethel. Miss Fannie Blair was the
first lady teacher in the Nubbin itidgo
section.

For some reason, about' this time
tho school Was about to dash ugaiusjt
a rock of destruction, but, one man

appeared on tho scene to rescue lt.
This was S. P. Thornton. It-was said
of him, "Ho came in like a lion and
went out like a.lamb." The school
grow so rapidly that during Miss
Fannie Sheldon's first year of leach¬
ing herc tho money was taken and a

new school houso built. As no funds
wero available the Oakway children
had a rest for two years. The second
year after the school was started in
the new building Miss Fannie Sbcl-
don was again elected to teach. For
two years she labored, but not In
vain, for she ls numbered among the
teachers who gave faithful soi'vice.
Her influence has left its stamp on

tho lives of numbers of boys and
girls. In tho year 1905 tho school
was burned Just two weeks before
tho school closed. The insurance was

collected and immediately a new,
houso with three rooms was built.
Tlie school has grown from year to
year.
To what do wo owe tho occasion

of to-day? Just back In the year 1915

A PITY TO LOSE "

ANOTHER HAIR
3 5c "Danderine" Saves Your
Hair-Ends Dandruff!

Delightful Tonic

Only fools Iel hair fall out and
dandruff slay. .Neglect ir cana a bald
spot shortly. A li M lo "Dundorino"
now will save your hair, This de¬
lightful tonic cleans tho scalp of
every particle of dandruff, .lightens
th.e hair-root porer., so tho hair stops
coming out, and so tho vitalizing
oils, which aro tho very lifo and
Strength ot the hair, cannot oozo
a wa y.

Dnnderino is not sticky or groasy.
lt has made wonk, slofc, neglected
hair Strong and boalthy for millions
of mon and women. Your comb or
brush ls warning yon. Hurry to any
('run storo and get a bottlo now. Do

j not watt.-adv.

Mrs. J. S. Rowell called a tew of the
patrons together to organize a Rural
School Improvement Association. By
tho efforts of a few working together
wo are hore to-day tof dedicate this
now building. J a nv. suro wo are all
justly proud of it. Not many, years
boneo wo hope to o#k you to help
dodlcate an .addition.
When wo look back over the his¬

tory of our neighborhood wo seo'somo
years of peace and some yours of
troublo, but wo cannot holp rocalllng
dream-faces whoso smiles blessed our
Infant years and whoso hands direct¬
ed our tottering stops into path* of
progfess. .

Hall's Catarrh Medicine
'Those who are In a "run down" condi¬
tion will notice that Catarrh bothers
them much more than when they are in
Rood health. This fact proves that whllo
Catarrh is a local disease, It is greatlyInfluenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S C7kTARilrt MEDICINE] con-,

slats of an Ointment which QuicklyRelieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which assists
in improving the General Health.
Hold by druggists for over 40 Years.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

VERY SLOW
Mrs. Bug -

I've don« all my
Christmas shop¬
ping.

Mrs. Snail-
Well I haven't
and I started
out a month
ago.

Sad and Solemn Thoughts.
"Even at Christmas, when all tho

world ls gay and glad," said the grey-
bparded philosopher, "there come to
a man sad and solemn thoughts."

"Yes," agreed tho young man who
had no watch on the end of his chain,
"and tho saddest and most solemn
aro those that come to a fellow when
he reads of tho marriage of a girl to
whom last Christmas he gave a dia¬
mond ring on which he is still paying
installments."
->-*mBwm®»-

Christmas Weather.
For Christmas the weaklier should

be of that Pickwickian kind In which
the grass Is "crisp and frosty," tho air
has a "line, dry, bracing coldness,"
and the day ls one "that might Induce
a couple of elderly gentlemen In a

lonely held to tal»e off their great¬
coats and play at leapfrog tn pur«
lightness of heart aud gayety.-'
Youth's Companion.

REPRESENTATIVE JAS. R. MANN,

Of Illinois, Passes Away-Was a A'et-
ernn Member of Congress,

Washington, Nov. 30.-Represen¬
tative James H. Mann, of Illinois,
died at his home hore to-night after
a brief illness.

Mr. Mann, who had served for a

quarter of a century a3 a member of
the House, was stricken a week ago
first with a*Chill. Pneumonia devel¬
oped, his condition became desper¬
ate, and the end came at 11.14
o'clock.
With him at tho end woro Mis.

Mann and the«physlcians. lt was said
that although ho had recently passed
two restless nights his condition did
not definitely dovelop for tho worse
until 1 o'clock this afternoon. Ile
rallied slightly at 6 o'clock, but
again suffered a rolapse and sank
rapidly from vthat timo on. The end
was peaceful. k

No plans wore made for tho fune¬
ral to-night, but it was said that tho
sorgeant-at-arms of tho House would
ho communicated with to-morrow to
assist in making the arrangements.
It ls understood that a funeral ser-
vlco in Chicago Is in contemplation,
and that Mr. Mann will bo buried
there beside his son, who died four
years ago.

WALTER TIMMES, A VETERAN

Of Overseas Service, Died Near West¬
minster Recently.

(Tugaloo Tribune, 28th.)
We are sorry to record tho death

of Walter Timmos, of ISastmlnster.
Ho passed away last Tuesday after
an extended Hines. Mr. Timmes wont
oovrsens in answer to the call of his
country, and while thereto under¬
went exposures, was gassed and ro-
turncd to his naitvo land, like many
others, with shattered health, and
bis sicknoss finally .ended In death.
He was about 25 yoars old. Some
years ago ho married a Miss Ilaro,
and their only child died.

Ills body was buried in tho ceme¬

tery of tho First Baptist church on
Wednesday. Tho bereaved ones have
the sympathy of many friends. Mr.
Timmos was tho son of the lalo Thoa,
Timmos, who lived near Retreat at
tho time of his death In tho latter
part of tho nineties. His mother,
who is now Mrs. Owens, lives In
Eastminotsr.
A Langley barometer registers a

chango of one-hundred millionth of a

dogrco In tomporature.
A hand carved wooden clock made

Tn Pennsylvania contains 50,000 sop-
arato pieces.
\

"Cascarets" 10c
Best Bowel Laxative

When Bilious,
Constipated

To clean out your bowols without
clamping or overacting, tako Cascar¬
ets. Sick hoadacho, billousnens,
gases, indigestion, sour, upset stom¬
ach,'and all sucii distress gone by
morning. Nicest physic on- earth for
grown-ups and children. 10c. a box.
Taste like candy.-adv.

Gaston County to Hayo 102 Mills.
Gastonia, N. C., Nov. 29.-Plans

for the construction of a second oot-
ton mill with a capacity of 15,000
spindles by the Groves interests was
announced here to-day. The new
mill will make tho one hundred and
second for Gaston county, lt will
manufacturo flue combed yarns.
Tho new project will bo erected on

a site adjoining the present Groves
institution. Contrncts will be let at
an oarly dato. Offlcors of the Groves
mills are H. H. Groves, president and
treasurer; E. E., Groves, secretary,
and A. G. Mangum, vice president.
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A Wish
T HAVE TAKEN Cardui for run-down, . worn-out

condition, nervousness and sleeplessness, and I was
weak too," says Mrs. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, Okla.
"Cardui did me just lots of good-so much that I gave
it to my daughter. She complained of a soreness in her
sides and back. She took three bottles of Cardui and
her condition was much better. 0

"We have lived here, near Jennings, for 26 years, and
now we have our own home in town. I have had to
work pretty hard, as this country wasn't built up, and it
made it hard on us.

"I WISH I could tell weak women of Cardui-the
medicine that helped give me the strength to go on and
do my work." This card fulfils her wish.

's Tonic

Here's tmi Chance
Progressive Farmer,

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Courier,

$1.00 year.
Either paper well worth Combination

Price of Both Order yours now.

50 *°*
Both

For 12 Months

Every Thursday
52 Times a Year

THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION
For Boys, for Girls, fof
Parents, for the Young
in Heart of all Ages.
Paekod full, of entertaining and Informing read«
Ins. Hundred« of Short Störtet* Serial Stories.
Thon tho Boya' Pages, the Girls' Pagos, the Family
Pages. The Curront Evento, Editorials, Humorous
Miscellany. Altogether tho best investment in
"Good Reading."

Costs LESS THAN Five Cents a Week

Check your choice and send this coupon with your remittance to tho PUBLISHERS OF
THIS PAPER, or to THE YOUTH'S T3QMPANION. BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

1. The Youth's Companion--52 Issues for 1923
2. AU the Remaining Weekly Issues of 1922
3. The Companion.Home Calendar for 1923

ALL FOR

$2-50
IV The Youth's Companion CT-IÄS") $2.50 \ f¡$2. McCall's Magazine, 12 Fashion Numbers 1.00 }*3*

To any Combination above

FOR

00

Add 75cZ7X?sÄ Courier


